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To the Members ofpNCGom Highways priv-ate Umtted

neport on the Auditofthe Ftnaacial Statements

Oplnlon

lf, basedon theworft we haveperformed, weconctudethat there is a materia I m isstatement of th is other informationwe are required to repo( that fact. We hav€ nothing to report in this regard

We have audited the Financtat Statemen ts ofpNCGomtj Highways private Limtted (th e 
.,compa 

nf,), which
:ffi:ffili,:iil:"#::Til*:,I"Jf:",91,,"*,r'"""#"",J'."i,"iIl'o.l,,ii',,,,,,,","-"n,o,o,n".
,na,,,",.".vor,ie"iri;n;;;ili::;l"1l,T;::"Tf[",[.,i,.,:ilrjsinEquiryrortheyearthenended.

ln ouropinion and tothe best ofour informat
statements sive rhe ,.-",." *r,n"i-Jr'ir"J'^"i:"J:tr::T":",,,:".lil::i,::::T:,jr,:,"j"::T';#:I,,1
conformity with the accountinS principjes g€neraly accepted jn rndia, of tnf r,"," oij*rr. o, ,n" company as atMatch 3t, )O22, and the statement of profit end Loss including S,"*.*, .i O*"..a".rrehensive tncome , andStatement of cash Ftows and statement of changes . ,0r,,, ,". ,i; ;"; ,;"""0"r, 

"rl *_.", ,.ur,O_^accounting pottcies and orher exptanatory information.

gasis for Opinlon

We conducted ou. audjt in accordance with the Standards on Auditin8 (SAr) specified under section 143(10) ofthe companies acr' 2013 0u,esDonsrbirities under those standaris'i"'r,i,ii.r'o'"li.o"o in the audito/sResponsibirity for The aud,t of Financiar statemenrs seaion of our report. weliinffino"n, or,r," co,,rrn,In accordan€e with the Code of Ethics Issu ed-by the r*,nr," of airn"l"JO."or"i""ffi,nd," ,.r",r,". *nn,n"ethicat requirements that are retevant to our.aua,, of *," rin"n"i"r !irri.i"-#.unr,", ,n" o.oro,on. of,r,"companies Act, 2013 and the Rutes rhereunder, 
-and 

*" ,,"* frm,Li."r, Jf,"-r,""ii,"r, r."r0onr,0,,,,,". ,naccordance with these requirements a nd the
is sufficient and appropria," . ,*,r" 

" 
;r;frli jj,'[;;*t 

o"'""" tntt tne audit evidencewe have obtained

Intormation Otherthan the tin.ncial Statements and Audlto/s Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is re!oomible,for the other jnformation. The other tnformation.omprises theDireco/s reporr butdoer nor include rhe Fina nciaj sta,.rn"ns . n a or. "ra]io;;;";;;ltrJli."
Our opinion on the Fjnancialstatements doe,
assurance conctusron thereon, 

not cover the other information and we do not express any form of

ln connection with our audjt of the Financiar statements, our responsibirty is to read the other informetron and, indo,ns so, consider whether the other information i, _""ri"lrv i".onrlr,*t *i i-,i" i."]i.,", ,,r,"."n,. or. oulmowledSe obtained in rhe audit orotherwise appears to be materialty misstated.

I
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The compan)/s Board of Directo* ir responsibre for the matters stated in rection of 134(5)ofthe companies, act,
2013 wirh respect ro th€ prepaGtion of these Financiat statements that give a true and f;rr vi€u, ofthe financial
positlon, financial perfomance, chanSes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the
account'ng principl€s generally accepted in lndia, includinS the accounting Standards spectfied undersection 133
ofthe Acr' This responsibirity arso incrudes maintenance of adequate acc;untint reco;ds ,n accordance wlth the
provisions ofthe act for safeguardrng of the assets ofth€ company and for preventinS and detecting frauds and
otherirreSuraririesj serection and apprication ofapproprrate accountinS poricies; maki;iudgments and estimatestiat are r€asonable and prudenq and desiSn, imptem€ntation and m;intenance of aldequ-ate internat financial
cont.ors, thatwere operating effectivery forensurinS the accuracy and compreteness ott;e accounring records,
relevantto the preparation and presentation of the {inanclal statement tha t give a true and fairview and are fre€
from materialmisrtatement, whetherdue tofraud or eror,
ln preparing the Financiar starements, management is responsibrefor assessing the company's abirity to continue
as going concem, disclosing, as appticable ma*ers retated to goingconcem and usinS t;€ 8;ing concern basis of
accounrinS unless manaSem€nt either intends to liquidate the company orto cease of,erati-ons, or nas no reatistic
alternahve but to do so.

Those Board ofDirectors are also responrlble for overseeinS the compan/s financialreportinS process,

Audito/s Responstbtltucs for Audlt o, Ftn.nciat St tem.nE
ourobleGives areto obtain reasonabre assurance about whetherthe Fina nciar statements as a whore are free from
matenal misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report th;t inctudes our opinion.Reasonable assurance is a high level o, assura nce but ls not a Suarantee that an audit condu_aeu in accordance withsai will arwavs detect a materiar misstatementwhen it eiits. Misstatements can arise trii rrauo or error ana areconsidered ma terial if, hdividua y orinthe aggregate, rheycould reasonabty be expected to innuence the economicdecisions ofuserstaken onthe basis ofthese Financial Statements.

we give ln "Annerure A" a detailed descriptlon ofAudito/s responsibilities for Audit ofthe Financiat stateme nts.

Responslblllty of ManaSement for Financlal Sratenents

Report on (Xher L€gal and Regulato.y Requtrements

I With respectto the adequa.y ofthe tnternat fina nciat controls over financiatreportinB

I

2

as.required by the companies (auditor's report) rures,zo2o ("the orde/) issu.d by the centrar Government oflndia in terms ofthe sub section (11) ofthe section 143 ofthe act, we givein tt 
" 
a,n"ru."i, 

" 
rt"t"_"nt on tt 

"matt€rs specified jn paraSraph 3 and 4 ofth€ order

A5 requrred by Section 143(3) of the Act, we r€port that:

a we have sought and obtained a[ the information and expranarions which to the best otour knowredSe and
b€lief werenecessaryforthe purposcsof ouraudit,

b, ln our opinion, proper book of account a, requked by law have been kept by the Company so far as h
appea6 from our eramination of those book.

The Barance Sheet and the statementof profft and Loss incruding statementofother comprehensiv€ rncome,
and statement of cash flows and Statement of chan8es in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the
Flnancial Statements summaryofsignificantaccounting policies and otherexplanatory info;maUon deattwith
in this report are in agreementwith the book ofaccounts,
ln ouropinion, the aforesaid Financiar stat€ments compry with the accounting srandards specified under
Section 133 ofthe Act, read wtth of the Companier (hdian Accounting Standaras) nules, 20iS.
on the basis ofthe written representations received from the directors as on 3lst March, 2o2ztaken on
record by the Board of Oirectors, none ofthe directors is disqualified as on 31st March, 2o2Lfrom behg
appolnted as a director in terms ofSection 164 (2)of the AEt.

d

?2

and
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c

iii

the operating effedfueness of such controls, refer to our s€parate Report in Annexure C

with respect to the other matte- to be incruded in Audrto/s Report in accordance with Rure 11 0f the
companies (Audit and Auditors) Ruler, 2014 in ouropinion and to the best ofour information and according
to the explanations given to us:

The company has disclosed the impact of pending litrgaflons on its financiar position in tu lnd As financiar
statem€nts to the lnd AS flnancial natements, ifany.

The company did not have any long-term contracts including d€rivative contracE for which there were any
material foreseeable losses,

There were no amounts which were requrred to tle transterred to the rnvestor Education and protection
Fund by the Company.

Thls clause is omitted

1) The Mana,ement has represented that, tothe besr ofits knowredBe and berief, otherthan as discrosed
in the notes to accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested ( ejther from borrowed
funds or share premium or any other sourcB or kind of funds) by the company to or rn any otherperson(s) or enfity(ies), incrudinS forei8n entities("rntermediarief), with the rrnd;rstandrng, whether
r€corded in writing orotherwjse, thatthe intermediary shalt, whether, dlrecrly or indirectty tend or investln other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever iy or on behatf of the
comp.ny("ultimate beneffcian/')or provide anySuarantee, securityorthe likeon behalfofthe ultimate
beneficiaries;

2) The ManaBement has represented that, to the best ofits knowledge and betief, otherthan as disctosed
ln the notes to aacounts, no funds haye been received byrhe company from an;person(s)or entity(ies),
including foreign entifles("Funding panies") with the underrtandtng, wnetlei recoraea tn writing or
otherwise, that the intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest In other persons or
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the compeny(.,uhimate beneficier/) or
provide anyBuarantee, seorrity or the ltk€ on behatfofthe uhimate beneficia;ies; and

3) Based on such audit pro.edures that we hav€ considered reasonable and appropnate tn the
crrcumstances; nothing has come to our notice that has caused u, to b€rieve that th; representations
undersub clause (1)and (2) contatn any material mir-statement.

The company has not dectared or paid anydivtdend durtngthe year.

to. RMA & Assoclates t.t.P
ChaItercd

FRN:

(ctLt.
(A/

:rI
,h
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Date: 25.05.4)Zl
Place of Slgnatu.e: Agra



ANI{UURE A TO THE INDEPENDEIITAUOITOPS REPORT OI{ EVEI{ OAI= ON THE .INAI{CIAL 
'IATEMENTS 

OF PT{C
GOMTI HIGHWAYS PRIVAIT UMmDFoRTHE YEAR E DEo MARCH 31st,2022.

Auditor's Responsibitities for the Auditofthe Fhancial Statements

As pan of an audrt in accordance with rhe Standards on AuditinS (SAs) specified under Sectjon 143(10) of thecoftpanies act,2013, we o(ercrse professrona r j udBment and mainta]n profe.,ion"iir"-pt-i"-i.n, tt.orghout the audit.

ldentify and aisess the risks of mate.al misstaterhent ofthe Financial Statements, wherher due to fraud nrerror, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risrs, and obt;in audh evidence that issufricient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk ofnotdet".ting 
" 
i"t"ri" r .ir.t"t"."nt

resulting from fraud is hlsher than for one resurflng from error, as fraud 
'n"f Ii""rri'."rrr.br, r".g.ry,intentionat omissjons, misrepresentationr, or the ovenide of intemal control.

Obtain an understandint of int€rnal control relevant tothe audit in order to design audit procedures that areappropriate io the circu msta nces,
Evaluate the approprrateness of accounting poricies used and the reasonabreneSs of accountinS estimatesandrelated disclosures made by management.
conclude on the appropr.teness of rhanagemenrs use ofthe going concem besis of accounting and, basedon the auditevidence obteined, whether a material uncenainty lxisti retatea,o 

"r"* oi ..-rOiri.". ,f,"t .rycast siSnificant doubt on the coftpany's ab ity to continue as a gotng concern. tf we conclude ttrat a materiatuncertainty exrsts, we are required to draw attention in our auditori report to ,r," ."Lr"Jii".,o.rr", in tt,"Fina nciai Statements or, if su(,, disctosures are inedequate, to modify o,r opinion.tr. .o-ni-trrion, 
",e 

U"r"aon the audit evidence obtained up to th€ date ofourauditor,s report. norJer"r, i*rr" 
""""i _ 

"""an,.",maycause the Company to ceaseto continue as a goinS conaern,
Evaruatelhe overa' presentation, structure and content ofthe Frnanciar Statements, incrudingthe discrosures,and whether the Financiat Statements represenr the underlyin8 transactions and evens ii a manner thatachieves fair presentation,

We Eommunicete wtth those charged with govern-ance regardin-& amongother matters, the planned scope and timingof the audit and siSnificant audit findings, including any signifLnt deicien.io in i.,t"r""i.ont.or that we identifyduringouraudit.

we ar50 provide thos€ charSed with governance with a statement that we have compried with rerevant ethrcarrequiremenrs regarding independencq and to communicate with them arr retationstr,ps aiJotner matters that mayreasonably be thouShtto bearon our indep€ndence, and where applcabte. r.fr,"a ."i"er" rd,.

For RMA & Associat€s tLp
Orart€rld AcEountants

al
FRI{:

."1 l:

I
Date: 25.05.m22

Phc€ ot SlSnatu.e: Ag.a
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5.

6.

"ANI{EXURT B'TO IHE INOEPENTXNT AUDITOPS NEPORI OX EVEI{ DATE OI{ THE TINAI{CIAL SIATEMSNTS
PNCGOMIIHIGHWAYS PRIVATE I.IMTTEDFoR THE YEAR EI{DED MARCH 31st,2022.

Refeffed to in para8raph l rrnder the headrnB'Report on Other te8al& ReEUlatory Requlremenf ofour report of
even date to the financial statements ofthe Company for the year ended 31st March, 2O2Z:

1. Th€re is no Propeny, plant & Equlpment in the name of the Eompany thus ctause 3 (i) {a) to (i) (e) are not
applicable.

2. There is no invenrory in the companythus ctause 3 ( l(a)and (tj) (b)are not applicabte.

3. The Company has not granted any loans, seoJred or unsecured to compantes, flrms, l-imtted Liability
pannerships o. orher parties covered rn the Re8iste. maintained under section 189 0fthe act. Accordingly,
the provisions of ctause 3 (iii) (a) to (0 ofthe Order are not appticable to the Company.

4 rn ouropinron and accordingtothe rnformafion and expranations given to us, the company has compried with-
rhe provisions of section 185 and 186 .,f the companies act,2013 in respect of roans, rnvestments, guarantees,
and security,

The Company has not accepted any deposits from the pubric and hence the directives issued by the Reserve
Bank of lndia and the proyisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other rerevant provisions of the Act and the
companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rures, 2015 with re8ard to the deposits acceptecr from the pubric are not
applicable.

7

As informed to us, the maintenance of cost Record5 has not been specified bythe centrarGovernment under
sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect oI the activities aarrled on Ly the company.

(a) According to information and erplanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination of the bools of
account, and records, the Company has beengenerally regular in depostinB irndisputecl statutory dues including
Provdent Fund, Employees State tnsurance, lncome_Tax, Sales tax, Service Tax, Duty ofCurtoms, Outy of Excise,
Value added Tax, CSS and any other statutory dues wtth the appropriate authorities and there are no arrears of
outstanding statutory dues on the rast dayofthe financiaryear concerned (31.03.2022) for a period of more than
six monthsfrom the date they beceme payable.

(b)According to the information and explanation Siven to us, the.e are notax dues outstanding on account
ofdispute.

9

10.

No transactions have been recorded rn the book ofaccount have been surrendered or discrosed as income
durinS the year in rhe tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961.

ln our opinion and eccordingto the information and exprenations grven to us,the company has not avaired
any loans or other bor.owinBsfrom banks or fina ncial institutions; hence this clause 3 (ix) (;) to (tx)(f) is not
applicable on it.

Based on the audit procedur€s performed and information and explanations given to us by the
management/ the company has not raised moneys ratsed by way of initial public offer or further
public offer (including debt instruments) term loans Hence the provisions of alause 3(x)ofthe Order
are not applicableto the company

a

b Based on th€ audit procedure performed and infohation and explana ons given to us by the
manaBement,the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares
or convertible debentures (fully, panially or opflonally convertibte) durinS lhe year. Hence the
provisions ofdause 3(r) (blof the Order are not applicable tothe company.

Based upon the audit pro<edures performed and the information
management/ we repon that no fraud bythe Company or on the compan
been noticed or reported during the year. Hence the provisions ofclause 3
to the company.

and explanations glven by the
its or employees has

renotapplicable

5

L!



12 The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this clause 3 (xii) ofthe order are not appliczble on it to the
comPany

74

15.

16.

17

18.

2r

19

20.

ln our opinion, all transactions with the releted parties are in Eomptiance with section 177 and 188 of
Companies Act, 2013 and the details have been disctosed in rhe Financial Statements as required by the
applicable accountrng stan dards. The same isshown ln "schedule 2l Related pa rty Disclosures as per rnd As
34 ".

AccordinS to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
the Company, the company are not required to gets Is accounts audited by the internal auditor appointed
under SeGIon t38 ofCompanies Act,2013.

According to the inforrnation and expranations given to us and based on our eraminaflon ofthe records of
the Company, the company har not entered into any non-cash transaclions with dlrectors or persons
connected with him.

ln ouropinion, the company is not requiredto be registered undersection 45 ra of the Reserve Bank of rndia
Act,1934 and accordtngly, the provlslons ofclause 3 (xvi)ofthe Orderare not applicable to the Company.

According to the information and erplanetions given to us and based on our examination of the reaords of
the company, The company has incurred cash losses in the current Financiat year of Amountin8 Rs 56.71
L3cs and in the immedietety precedrng finan ciat yea r there is no Cesh Loss.

For RMA & Asso<iaes Ltp
Chane.ed

FRI{:
-t'

There has been no restgnation ofthe natutory auditors durinS the year.

on the barrs ofthe flnancrar ratiot ageing and expected dates of reerizatron of financrarassets and payment
offinanciar riabiriries, oth€r information accompanying the financiar statement5, the audito/s knowredge of
the Board of 0jrectorr and management plant the auditor is of the oplnton that no material uncertainty
exists as on the date ot the audit repo(that company is crpabre ofmeeflng its riabiftres existinS at the date
of balance sheet as and when they fa due withjn a period ofone year fro;the barance sheet date.

According to the information and explanations grven to us and based on our examrnation oI the records of
the company, the company is not required to comply with the provisions of section 13s {i). Hence clause 3
{xr)is not applicable ofthe Orderare not appltcable tothe cohpany.

accordinS to the in[ormation and erpranations given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
th€ company, there have been no quariffcations or advease remarks by the respedive auditors in the
companies (Audito/s Report) order (cARo) reports ofthe companies included in the consoridated financiar
statements,

,{J

6

M.No.097881

Date:25.05.2022

Place or Signatu.et Atra



'AI{NEXURE C to rhe rndependent Audito/s Reporr ol even date on the Flnancial st remenE of pnc Gomd
Hithways Prllfete Ltmtted for the year ended mardt 3lst, 2022.

Repon on the Intemar Financiar conrrors under cr.use (r) of sub-secdon 3 ot secrion 143 of the companres A.t,
2013 {.the Act")

we have audited thp rntemar {inancrar con'ors over financiar repodnS 0f pNc GoMTr HTGHWA'' pRrvArE uMrrEo
as ofMarch 31,2022 in conjunction with ourauditofthe Financiar s.t;ments of the comp;nyforthe yearended onthat date.

Mana8€men(s R€sponsibitity fo. tntcmal Finandat Cont ots.

The company't manaS€ment is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financiat controt, based onthese responsibilities lnclude thedesign, implem€ntation and ma intenan."lr 
"a"q 

r"t" int"rn"t n na nciat controtsthat were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and effici€nt conduct of irs'business, inctuding adhe.ence
to compan/s policies, the safegua.ding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errorc, ihe accuracyand compreteness ol the accountinS records, and the timery preparation or retiaure inancrar information, asrequired underthe Companies Act, 2013.

Audito.J Responsibility

our responsibili, is to express an oprnion on the company's internal ilnancia I controls over financla I reporting basedon ouraudit we conducted ouraudit in accordance with the Guidanc€ Note on Auditoflnternat Financia I controlsover Financial Reporung {the "Guidance Note") and the standards on AuditinS, issueJuf-rcAr anu aeemed to beprescribed under section 143(10) of the companres act, 2013, to the extenlappricabi! to an audit of intemar
financiar contrors, both appricabre ro an audit of rnternar Fina;crar controir ""a,i"iii**a rv,r,e rnstitute ofChartered Accountants of lndia. Those Srandards and the Guidance Xote req,rire tiat\,. compty with ethlcatrequkements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable alsurance about whether adequate internal
financial contrors over financia r reporunS was estabrished and maintained ana r srrJconi-ls ope.ated efiectivery
in all material respects.

our eudit invorves performinS procedures to obtain audit evid€nce about the adequacy of the rntemar ffnandar
controh system over financral repo.ting and their operating effectiveness. Our audii of internal Rnancial controls
over flnancial repontng included obtaining an understanding of internal financtat controls over financiatrepodng,
assessinS the risk that a material weakness exists, and testinS and eveluating the design and operatinSeffectiveness
of intemar contror based on the assess€d risr. The proced,res serected depind on th;auditor/sjude;ent, incrudinS
the assessment of the rrsks of materiar fiisstatement ofthe Financiar statements, whetherdue to fraud or er.or,

we berieve thatthe audit evidenc€ we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basrs for our audit
opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls system over fi na ncial reponinS.

Meanint of ht€malFinancial Co.ltrols Over Flmnctal Repo.tlng

a company's interna lfinancral contror over fina ncial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonabre assurance
reSardinS the reliabilirv offinancial repo.ting and the preparation of Financialstatements for externar purposes rn
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal ffnancial control or'er financial
reponin8 includes those policies .nd procedures rhat

(1) Penain to the marntenance of records that, in reasonabre detair, accuratery and fakry reflect the transactions
and dlsposltjons ofthe assets of the company;

(2) provlde reasonable assuEnce that transactions are recorded as ne€essary to permit preparadon of Financial
nd expenditures of theStatements in accordance with generalty accepted accounting princlples, andthat

company are being made only in accordance with authori2ations ofmanagement a

rec€i

!he

8

a

comPany; and



(3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company,s assets that could have a matertaleffect on the Flnancial StatemenB.

lnherent tlmltatons of htemat Flnanclal Cont ols Over finaftial Repo.ting

Eecause ofthe inherent rimitations of interna r fina ncrar contrors over financiar reporting, incrudin' the possibirity of
collusion or lmproper management override of controls, material mrsstatements aueio error or rraud may occurand not be detected. Arso, projecrons of any evaruation ofthe interna *na naat cont.ots ovei nnancia r reporting tofuture periods are subiect to the risk thar th€ internat ffnanciat controt *". n"""llf-r"p"""C may becomernad€quate because of changes in condiuons, or that the deSree of comprian"" *nrr tr," pori.lo o, p-cedures maydeteriorate.

Oplnion

ln our opinion, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financiel contrors system overfinanciat reporrinr and such internat financiat cont or. *". ftnr*i"r ,"poi"a *"rJ.il,,,r, ,o".,r",, 
"" ",March 31, 2022.

For RMA & Assortates Ltp
Cha.ler€d

FRI{:

([, -.fItl.,t
CA

M.I{o.
Dare: 26.05.2022

Placc of $l8natur€: Afl-.
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PNC 6onti HrtlM.ys PrtYatc uhh.d
CIN U''5209UP1020PTC128041
E lan.€ Sh..t.!ri M.rch 31,2O2I

t6,556.95
3,1\1.An 69.33

ro,26834 69,33

435 31

1,101.44
253 74

9,423,44
729.@
40199

11,r14,36 ,"131.54

a55Ers
(1) N6..ur.nt.s!ts

G) Financiala$et5
(l) seruice con.e$ion ieeivable

(b) Othn Non - turent asset5

(a) Fin.nciala$ets

{i) Irade re.livable3
(ii) lnvesthenrs
(iii) cash and osh equivaleirl

(b) other curent as*tr

5ub Toial (Nd{qn.ir Ag€B}

sub lot l (Curent As.ts)

2

3

5

6

,L,42,70 L,2fr.92

510.00

{66.71)

510.00

43.29 510.d,

490.(x)
5,074.39

490.00

t,564.3 490.l,l,

19,926,03
741,31

1,807.69

199,23

r5s
25,a75.03 2@.97

8
9

\2
1l

10
11

t1,€2.70U.bilhies 1,24fr.92

aqurnl aND ua6runts
EqUlrY
(a) Equity sh.re(apital

LrAtunES
l1) Nor -.urent liabiliti€s

(a) Fiiancialliabilities
(l) Bo(owinF

(b) othe. ion -@rent liabities

{a) Fln.ndall'abilities
(i, Trad€ payabl€s
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PltC Gomtl t{ghwaF hrdt. Umited

CIN:t 45209UP2020PTC128041

1.Ncl6 forming p.rt ot the Flnandal Stetenents

Company infonnatlon

PNC Gomti HlSt aF Prlv.te Llmited (the company) is domicile and incorporated in lndia and is wholly owned subsidiary
companY of PNC lnfraholdings Limlted. The company is engaged in rnfrasrructure development of "four tannint from Km 47.930
to Km 107.580, Jatdhhpur to Faizabad section of NH-330 A" On HybridAnnuity in rhe State of Uttar pradesh.

1.B.rls ol Prepar.tion
The flnancial statements have been prepared to comply in all material aspects with lndian accountinS standards (tnd AS) notified
under sec 133 of the companles ad 2013 (the actl read with Companies (hdian accounting standard) Rutes, zo15 and other
relevant provision orthe Act and rules fra med thereunder.

The Flnancial statements have been prepared on a historicilcost basis excepr Ior certa in flnan€iatassets & uabititiB measured ar
fairvalue,

The financial statemenLs are presented in lndian rupees (lNR) with value rounded otl to the nearesr takhs w|th two decimals,
thereol acceptotherwise indlcated.

2.Slplffc.rt A..ounting policl€s adopred by comp.ny tn prefEErton of financiat statem€nts

2.r P.ope.ty, plant and equlp,nent
subsequent to initial recognltion, property, plant and equipment are stated at cort n€t of accumutated depre.iation and
accumulated imPairment iossee, if any. Such cost includes the cost of replaont part of the ptant and equipment and borrowinB
costs for long-term constructron proiects if the rerognition crltefla are met When signiflcant parts of plant and equipment are
requlred to be replaced at intervals, th€ company deprecEtes them separately based on their spectfic useful lives. The carrying
amount of the replace part accounted for as a separate asset previously is derecognized, tikewise, when a major inspection is
p€rformed, its cost is recognired in the carrying amount of the plent and equipment as a replacement tf the r.cotnition cnteria
are satisfied. all other repair and maintenance cost are recoSnized in the statement ol profit and loss when incurr€d. The present
value of the expected cost ror the d€commlssionint of an asset aft€r its use is includ€d in the cost of the respective asset lf the
re.oSnitio n crateria for a provision are met.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipm€nt is provided on written down value basis as per the rate derived on the basis oI
usefullife and melhod prescribed under rchedule-ttofrhe compani€sAc! 2013.

The residual velues, useful lives and methods of depr€ciation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each reportin8
dat€ and adjusted prospectively,if appropriate.

lmpallmert of non-flnanclal assets
The carrying amounts of olher non-financial assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date if rhere ts any indicaUon oI
impairment bas€d on internal/external Iactors. an asset is treated as impaired when the carrying amount erceeds its recoverable
value. The recoverable amount is the Sreater of the asset's net sellint price and value in use, tn assessinS value in Use, the
estimated future cash flows are discounted to the prEsent value using a p€Ftar discount rate that reflects current market
assessm€nt of the time value o[ money and risk speciflc to the assets. An impairment loss is char8ed to the stet€ment of profit
and loss in the year in which an asset is identified es lmpaired. After impalrment, dep.eciation is provided on the revised carrying
amount of the asset over its remainin8 uselul lif€. The impairment loss recognized in prior accountjnt periods is reveRed by
creditint to the statement of profft and loss ifthere has be€n a chanSe in the estimate of recov€rabte amount.



2.2 Servlce Conaesslon AFeemenG
The Company constructs & upgr.des infrastructure (construction or upgrade services) used to provide a public servrce and
operates and malntains that infrastructure (operation servicEl for a specifred peiod oftime.
These arrangements may lnclude lnfrastructure used in a public to-private rervice concesslon arrangement for its entire useful
life. Under Appendir C to lnd AS 115 - Servlce concesslon Arrangements, these erBntem€nts are accounred for based on rhe
nature of the consideration. The Financial a$et model is used to the extent that the operator has an unconditional contractual
riSht to receive cash or anoth€r financial asset from or at the direction ofthe grantor tor the construction seruic€s. tf the company
perlorms more than one se lce (i.e- construction or upSrade services and operation services) under a srngle contract or
arrangement, consrderation received or rece[able i5 alloceted by r€terence to lh€ relative fair values of the seNicer delivered,
when the.mounts are s€parately id€ntifiable.
ln the llnancial asset model, the amount due from the Brantor meets the identification of the receivable which is measured ar fair
value. lt is subsequently measured at amortr2ed cost. The amount inrtially recoSnized plus cumulative interest on that arnount is
crlculat€d usinS the effective interest method- any asset cerried under concession agreements is derecoSnized on dlsposal or
when no future economic b€nefits are expected from its tuture use or disposal or when contractual ri8ht to the financial assers

Revenue aelated to SCA:
\- Revenue relared to construction under a seNi.e concesrion arant€ment is recoSniz€d based on the sta8e of compt€tion ot the

work perform€d.

2.3 Revenue recoSnltlon
Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow and the revenue can b€ retiabty
measured Revenue is measured at the lair value of the consideration received or receivable, takint into account contractually
d€'fined terms of payment and €xcludint taxes or dutiei collected on behalf of the government except to the extent rtated

The company has recogniz.d Finance Incorhe on the outstanding balance of trade receivables as a p..t ot revenue ftom
oPeratlons.

2.4lrtc.€n lncom€
Foralldebt instruments measured either at arnortized cost or at fair value throu8h other comprehensive income, interer! income
is recorded using the crfective interest rate (ElR).lnterest lncome is rncluded in finance income in the statement of profit and loss.

2.5 Tere5 on lncome
Cu,Ient Tax

! The income tax erpenses or credit for the period is the tar payable only current period's taxable tncome based on the appticabte
income tax rateadjusted bychanSes and deferred tax aslets and liabilities attributable rotemporary differences end to unused tax
loses- The cirrrent trx charge is calculated on the bask of the tar laws €nacted or substantially enacted at the end ofthe reporting
period.

Der€rrad Tat
Deferred tax is provided in full, usint the balance sheet approach on temporary difterences between the tax bases of assets and
liabilitiB and theircarryhg amounts for fina ncra I statem mti at the reponing date. Deferred tax Is determined usint Lax rates that
have been Enad6'd or substantlally enacted by the end of the reponint period and are expected to apply when the retated
d€ferred taxassets is realized or the defened tax liabilities ts settled.

The carrying amdrnt of deferred lax assets is r€viewed at each reportin8 date end reduced to the ertenr that it is no tonter
probable that suffcient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the delerred tar asset to be utitized. Unrecotni.ed
deferred tar assets ar€ re-assessed at each reponing date and are recogni?ed to the extent that it has become probable that
future taxable profits willellow the deferred tax asset to be recovered

s-u(
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Deferred tar assets and deferred tax liabilities ar€ oflset if a legally enforceable right erists to set off current tax assets against
cunent tax liabilitier and the deferred taxes relate to the samc taxable enrity and the sametaxarion aurhoriry.

Minimum alternative tax (MAT)credit is r.coSnized a5 defened tax assetonly when and to the extentthere is convincing evldence
that the companY bill pay normal income tax durint the speaified period. ruch asset is revi€wed at each balance sheet date and
the carrying amount of MAT credit asse! ls written down to the extend there G no lonSer the convincing evrdence to the effect
thatlhe company billpay normalincometax duringthe sp€cified period.

2.6 ForeiSn clre.ry tsansactlons
Ilte company's finan.ial statements are presentd in INB wh'ch ir also the company's functional currenc.y. Fo.€ign currency
transactlons are recorded on initial reco8nition in the functional currency Using the exchange rat€ at the date of the transaction,
At each balance sheet date, lorei8n currency monetary items are reported u3in8 the closlng exchange rate Exchange drfferences
that arise on setilement of monetary items or on reporting at each balance she€t date or the company's monetary items at thetr closing rate are recognized as income or expenses in the period in which they arise Non-monetary items whi(h are carried at
historicalcost denominated ln a foreitn currenc.y are reported usintthe exchanSe rateat the date of trensaction,

2.7 C.ih and .r!h equiYal€nts
Ca5h and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hand and other sho( term hlghly liquid invesrments with an oritinat
matudty of three months or less that are readily convertible to a known amount of cash and are subject to an lnsignificant risk of
dan8es in value.

For the purpose of the statem€nt of cash flows and cash equivalents consi3t ol cash and shon term deposrts, as deflned above,
Net of outstandinS bankoverdrafts as th€y are considered an integratpan of the company's cash manatement.

2.8 Eimlngs per share
gasic earningt per share are calculated by dividin8 the n€t profit or loss ,or the period anributable to equity sherehotders (after
deductint preference dividends and attributable taxes) by the welghted average number ofequity shares outsranding durtnt the
period For the purpose of calculatint diluted eaminSs per share, the nel profit or lors for the penod atrributable to equity
sha.ehold€rs and the weighted aveEg€ number ofshares outstanding dudnt the period are adjusted for the effects ofallditutive
potenlia I €quity shares ercept when the results would be antiditutive.

2.9 Provirionr, Contlngent llabllltles and contint€nt .ssets

Provlslons are recotniz.d when the company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a resujt of e past event, tt is
probable that.n outflow of resources embodyint economic benefits will be required to s€ttle the obligation and a retiabte
estimate can be made of rhe amounrofthe obligarion.

The erpense relating to a provlsion is presented in the statement ofprofit and loss.

lf the effect of the the value of money ls material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reflects, when
apPropriate, the risls specific to the llability. When dhcountio6 is used, the increase in the provision due to th€ passa8e of time is
recogniued as a finance cost.

Provisions are revlew€d at each reportrnt date and adjusted to reflect the curr€nt best estimates, tfit is no lon8ar probable that
an outflow of resources em bodying e€onomic benefits willb€ required to settle the obll8ation, the provision is reversed.

Conthgent LiaHlhlcs end ContlnSent .ss€ts
A contingent liability is a possible obliSatrcn that arises trom pest events whose existenc€ will be confirmed by the occurence or
non-o.currence of one or more un.€nain future events beyond the control of the company or a present oblitation whi.h is not

D€ferred tax relatint to items recoenized outside proft or loss is recogniued outside profrt or lo$ (eirher in oth€r comprehensive
income or in equity). Deferred tax items are reco8nared in conelation to the underlyrnS transactlon either in OCt or dir€crly in
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recognlled because it is not probable that an outfloM/ of resources will be required to settle th€ oblitation A conrintent liability
also adses in exttemely rere c.s€s where there is a liability lhat cannot be recoSnrzed b€aaure lt 6nnot b€ measured r€liably.
lnformation on contingent liabllltles is disclosed in thc notes to the financial statements, unless rhe possibtliry of an oumow of
resourc€s embodying economlc benefits is remote.

A contingent asset is a possible astet thatarises hom the past events and whose exEtence will be confirmed by the o.currence or
non_occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not within the.ontrol of the company. Contingent assets are not
reco8nired butaredisclosed ln the financial statements,

Provislons, contingent liabilities, cootingent assets are reviewed at eaah reportingdate.

2.10sales/value added taxes pald onecqulsltlon of assels or on tncurrtng€4lem€s

When the tax incurred on a pu.chas€ of assets or services is not .ecoverable from the taration authonty, in which c2se, the ta(
paid is recognized as part ol the cost of acquisation of the asset or as part ofth€ spense item, as applicabte- When receivabtes
and payables are stat€d with the amount ot tax included. Thenet amount of tax recoverabte from, or payable to, the taration
authority is included as part of receivables or payables in the batance sheet.

2.U BonowirE Costs
Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarih takes a substanriat
perlod oftime to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalized as part of the cost ol the asset Attother borrowing costs ar€
expensed in the period in which they occur. BorrowinS costs consist of interest and other cosB that an entty incurs in connection
with the borrowinS of funds. Borrowing cost also includes exchan8e differences to the extent retarded as an adiustmenr ro the

2.12 Employee beneflts
PrEyk ent rund: The contribution to provident fund ts in the nature of defined contribudon ptan- Tte company make5
contribution to statutory provident fund in a.cordance with the Employees Provident Fund and Miscellaneous provisions act,
1952.The contributlon paid orpayable is recotniled as an expense rn the period in which services are rendered.

GratultY lrunded): Gratuity is in the nature ofd.fined benefrt plan. Tlle cost is determined using the proiected unitcredit method
with actuarialvaluation being carri€d at.rsh at each Balance Sheet date by an ind€pendent actuary. Th€ retiremenl benefits
obliSation recognhed in the Balanc€ Sheet represent the present value of defined benefit obliSation as adjusted for recoSnized
Past s€rvice cost actuarialgains and losses are recognired ln full in the other compreh€nsive income for the period in whrch they

\. All emploYee benefits payable wholly withrn twelve months rendein8 services are classified as short term emptoyee benefits.
Benefitt such as salaries, wages, short-term compensated absences, performance incentives etc., and the erpected cost of bonus,
ex-Sratia zre recognired durin8the period rn whichrhe emptoyee renders retated service.

Payments to defined contribution retirement b€nefit plans are recotnized as an expens€ when employees have rendered the
service enhtlingthem to the contribution.

2.13 Flnrndal lnnrunents
A financial instrument is any contract that Srves rise to a finanoalasset of one entity and a fin.nciattiabitity or equity instrument of

Flnenclals Asset
Iniual reotnition and measurement
Financial ass€ts are reco8nized when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument, The compeny
determlnesth€ classlfication of iLs financialassets at initialrecognition. Atl fina ncial asrets are recognized initrally atf.irvatue ptus
transadion costs thet are directly attributable to the acquisinon of the financial asset ercept for linancial assets classified as fair

q
valu€ through profitor loss.
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The subsequent m€asurEment of financial asset depends on thelr classification. The classification depends on the companyt
buriness modeltor managingihe financialassets and rhe contractual rerms of the c.sh flows.

Firunal.l Ass€t ar amortlred con
FinancialAsset' rs measured at the amortired cost if both the following cond itions are met:

(a) The ass€t is heldwithin a business modelwhose objective is to hold assets for collectinS contr.ctualcash flowr, and
(b) Cash flows represent5ol€ly for repayment of principa I and interest.

After Inltial measurement, such financlalassets are subsequently measured at amortized cost usintthe effective interest rete (ElR)
method, Amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisltlon ofasset and f€es or costs that

'- are an integral part o[ th€ ElR, lncome from these financial assets is included in interest income using the effective interest rate
method.

rin.n.i.l Asset at Falrvalue throwh OCI IFVIOCII
'FlnancialAssef is classified as at the FVTOC|if both ofthe fottowing criteria are mer:

(a) The objective of the business modelis achGved by collecting contractualcarh flows end sellin6 the financialassels, and
(b) Theassels contractualcash flows represent solely for repayment ofprinclpeland interest. Fina ncial ass€t included wirhin

the FVTOCI .ate8ory are measured hitially es well as at each reportint date at fair value. Fair value movemerts are
recogni2ed in the other co mprehensive income (OCt).

rinan.lal Asset at falr Value throuth P&L
FVTPL i5 a residuai catetory for Financial Assets, Any financial asset, which does not m€€t the criteria for categorilatlon as at
amonrzed costoras ryTOCl, is classified as at FVTPL.

Subs.quent mearuremefit
Forpurposes of subsequent measuremenL financial assets are classlfied in rhree categories:
(i) Flnancial Asset at amortized cost
(ii)Financial Asset at Fair Value through OCI lIVTOCl)
liii)F nancialAssetat Fair value through P&t(FVTPL)

ln addition, the company may elect to designate a Financial asset, which otherwise meets amortized cost or FVTOCT criteria, as at
EVTPL Howeyer, such el€ction rs allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or recognition incontistency
(referred to as 'accoun fing m ismatch').

\- Equlty lIlnrumenE
All equity investments in scope of lnd AS 109 are measured at falr value. The company may mak€ an irrevocable election to
present in other comPrehensive lncome subseq uent chanSes in the fairvalue. The Company males such election on an inskument
by instrument basis- The classific?tion is madeon initial reaognition and h irrevocable,

lf the troup decides to classrry an equity lnstrument as at FVTOCI, then all fair value changes on the lnstrument, excluding
dividendt, are recognized in theOCl.

De-re.otnition of Fin.ncial asset
A financial asset (or, where applicable, a pan of a rinancial asset or part of a group of similar financlal asset, ls primarily
derecoSnired whenl

i) The rl8hts to recciv€ cash flows from the assethave erpired, or
ii) The company has kansferred its righb to receivecash flows from the asset
riD The comPany retains the contractual rights to received cash flows from the financial asset but assumes a contractual

n\12a

obliSationlo pay (!sh flows to one ormore recipients
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Where the compeny has transl€rred the asset, the company evaluates whether it has transferred substantially all risks and
rcwards of ownership of the financial ass€ts. ln such cas6, the financial asset is derecognized. Wherc the entity has not
transferred substantlallyall risks and rewards of ownership o, the financial asset, the linanciar asset is not derecogni.ed.

where the entitY has neither transferred a flnancial asset nor retains substantially all risk and rewards of owneEhip of flnanctat
assets, the financial asset is derecognized if the company ha5 not reElned control of the asset Wh€r€ the company has retains
controlofthe financielasseL lhe ass€t is continued to be reco8nized to the extent of continuinB lnvolv€ment in the financral asset.

lmpahhent of fi nan.l.l assets

ln per lnd AS 109, the company apples exp€cted credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and recognition of impairment toss on
the following fina ncial assets and credit risk exposur€l

(a) Frnancial assels that are measured at amortized cost e.B, toans, debt securiti€s,
depodts, trade re€eivables and bank balance

(b) Financialassetsthat are measured as at FvTOct
(c) Lease receivables under hd A517
(d) Trade recelvables or any contractual ritht to receive cash or another flnancial asset that rerult from lransactions

that are within the scope of lnd AS 1l5(referred ro as ,contractuat revenue rece abtes, in these

'llustrative 
fi nancial statements)

(e) Loan commitments wh'ch are not measur€d as at FVTPL
(f) Financial Buarantee contracts which are not hearured as at FVTPL

For r€.otnition of impairmenr loss of financial essets and risk erposure, the Company determinE whether
there has been a significent increase in the credit risk since initial re.ognition. lf credit risk has not increased
siflificantly, 12 month ECL It used to provide for impairment loss. if credir risk has increased si8nificantty,
lifetime ECL is us€d.
ln a rubsequent period, if credit quality of the insrument improves such that there is no tonSer a
significant increase in credit dsk since rnitial recoSnition, then the company re{erts to recognlring impairment loss
allowance based on 12.month ECL.

tjfetime ECL are the expected credit losses resulting from all possible derault events over the exp€ct€d tife of a
financialinstrumenr.

Financl.l Lle billtles
lnitial reco8nidoa a nd measuremem

tinencial liabilities are recotnired when the compeny becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. The
company determines the classification of fina ndal liability a! initialrecotnition. all financia I liabilities are recognized tnitially at fair
value plus transactjon costs that are dnectly sttributable to lhe .cquisition of the finanoal liability except for financiat labitities
classifed as fair va lue through profit orloss,

5ub5equent Measur€ment
torthe purpose of subsequent measurement, financral liabrlitier are ctassrfied in two c!tegorieg:

Flnanclal LlaHllll€s at Amortlrcd Cost
After initial reco8nltlon, interest-bearing loans and borrowin8s are subsaquently measured at amortired cost usin8 the EtR
m€thod. GairE and losses are recogniled in the statement of profit or losr when th.liabilities are derecognired .s well as throudr
the EIR amortilation proc€ss. Amonized cost is calculated by taking lnto account any discount or premium on acquisition and f€es
orcosts thatare an lntetralpartof the ElR, The EIR amoniuation rs included as finance costs in thestatement ofprofitand loss,

e u



Flnanclal llebllltles measured at rak r.lue through piolt or loss
Financial liabilities at fairvalue throu8h profit or lost include flnancial liabilirres held for trading and financial liabiliries deslgnat€d
upon initial recognition as at fak value throuth profit or loss. Financial liabilities are classitied as held for trading if they are
incurred fo.the purpose of repurchasing In the near t€rm. Financialliabilities at fair value throu8h profit or losr are carried in the
stat€m€nt of financjal position at fair value wilh changes in fair value r€cognized in finance income or llnance costs in the
ttatement of proflt and loss.

De-rerotnllion
A fin.ncial liability is derecotniu ed when the obliSation under the liability ls discharged or cancelled or exptB. when an exisring
financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different rerms, or the terms of an existing trabitity
are substantially modified, such an exchange or modific.tion is treated as the de,r€cognition of the origtnat tiabitity and the
recoSnition o, a new liabillty. The ditference h the respective ca rrylng a mou nts is recognized in the statement of profit or toss.

talrValu€ Measurement

The Company measures financial instrufienB atfair value et each reponing date

!' Fairvalue is the price that would be received to sellan asset or paid to transfera liablllty in an ordedy transastion berween fiarket
participants at the measurement date. The fak value measurem€nt E based on the presumption that the transaction to selt the
assel ortransferthe liability takes place eith€r:

- ln the principalmarket for thea5set ortiabitity, or
- ln the absence ofa principalmarke! in the most advantageous market forthe asset or tiabitity.

The pdn€ipalormost advantageous mart€t must beaccessible to rhe company.

a fair value measurement ol a non-flnancial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate economic benefits
bY using the assEt in its hiShest and b.st use or by sellinS it to another market panicipant that woutd us€ the asset in its hiSh€st
and best use.

The €ntity uses valuation techniques that are appropriate jn the circumstances and for which sufficient data are availabte to
measure fairvalue, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizingthe use of unob3ervabte inputs.

all assets and liabilities for which fair value is me.sured or disclosed in the financiat statements are categorized withtn rhe fair
value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest l€velinput that is sitnificantto thef.irvatue measurementas a whote:

\v Levelr: Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active marketsfor ldenticatasrets or tiabihties

Level 2: valuation technrques for which the lowest level input that is sitnificant to the lair vatue measurement is directty or
indirectly observable

Level3: valuation t.ch niques for which the lowest levellnput that as significant to the fair value measurement is unobservabte

For the purpose ot fair value disclosures, the company has determined classes of ass€ts & tiabitities on the basis of the nature,
characteristics and the dskr ofthe asset or liability and th€ level of the farr vatue hierarchy as erptained above.

2.11GoremmeEt Grads
Government 8.ant5 (except those existing on transition date) are reco8nized where there is reasonable assurance thet th€ trant
will be received and all anached conditions will be complied with- When th€ Srant retates to an exp€nse item, it is recognlred as
income on a systematlc basis over the periods that thG related cost9. for whlch it is intended to compensate, are exp€nsed. When
thetrant relates to an asseL it ls recognized a5 income rn equalamounts over the erpected usefullfe of the related asset.

,{?)(t fr*l-



When the company receives trants of non monetary assets, The asset and the Brant are recorded at fair value amounts and
released to the statement of profit or loss over the expected uselul life in a patrem of conrumption of the b€nefit of the
underlying asset by eq ual e nnual installments.

3.1 Contlnt€ncies and Commltmems
ln the normal couBe of business, contingent liabilities may arise from ltigation and other clalms against the company. Potential
liabilities that have a low probability of crystalizing or are very diffcult to quantity reliably, are treated as contingent liabilities.
Such liabilities are disclosed in the notes, if any, but are not provided for in the financial statements. There can be no assurance
regardint the finaloutcome ofthese legal proceedings.

\- 3.2 lmpalrment testhS
i. ,udgment is also requlred in evaluatrng the tkelihood oI coll€ction ot customer debt after revenue has be€n recognized.

Thh evaluation requires estimates to be made, lncluding th€ l€v€l of provision to be made for amounts with uncertain
recovery profiles. Provisiont are based on historical trends ln the percentage of debts which are not recovered, or on
moredetails reviewr of lndividually rtnifi€nt balances.

ii. Det€rminint whether the carrying amount of these assets has any indication of impairment also requires judSmenr. rfan
indicatlon of impairment is identified, funher Judgment is required to ass€ss whether the.arrying amount can be
supported W the net pr€sent value offuture cash flows forecast to be derlved from the asset. This forecast involves (!sh
flow projections and selectinSthe appropriate discount rate.

3. SlSnmant estim.res, ludgments and aisumpdohs
The preparation of financia I statements requlr€5 management to ercrcisejudgment in applyingthe company's accountjng poLcies.
It aho requires the use of estimated and assumptions that aff€ct the r€ported amounts of assets, liabilities, lncofie and exp€nses
and the accompanying disclosures includin8 disclosure of contin8ent liabilities. Actual results may difler from these estimates.
Esdmat€s and underlyin8 assumptions are reviewed on an ontoint basis, with revirions recoSnized in the p€riod in which the
estimater are revis€d and in any future periods affected.

3,3 Taxet
a. The compeny's taxchange lsthesum of thetotalcurrent and deferred taxcharges. The calcuiation ofthe company'slotal

tax chaGe necessarilY involves a degree of estimation and iudgment in respe€t of certain items who5e tar treatment
cennot befinally determined untilre3olution has been reached with the relevanttax authorityor, as appropiate, through
a formal leSal process.

b. Accruals for tax continSencies require management to makeludgments and .stimates in relation to tax audit lssues and

The recognition ofd€ferr€d tax assets 
's 

based upon whether ir is more hkelythan not that sufficient and suitable tarabl.
profits will be available in the future atainst which the reveBal of temporary differences can be deduded. Where the
temporary differences are rel.ted to losses, th€ avarlability of the losses to offset agalnst foreast tarable profits is also
considered. RecoSnition therefor€ involves judgment regardrnt the future financial p€rformance of the part'cular legal
entityortar company in which the deferred tax asset has been recognrzed.

3.4 Falr l/alue rneerui€mert
The fair value of frnancjal instruments that are not tradad in an actiye martet ls determined usint valuation technlquE. In
applyint the valuatlon techniques, management makes maximum use of market inputi and u5es estimetes and assumptions that
are, as far as posslble, conshtent with observable data thel market participants would use in pricing the instrument. wher€
applicable data i3 not observable, manatement uses its best estimate about the assumptio^s that market participants would
make, These estimates may vary form the aclual prices that would be a.hieved in an armt length transaction at the repo(ing
date. For details of the key assumptions (Refer note-22)

).
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PI{C Gofid tt8tNryr Prlhte Umled
oN rrlrs2GuPma)?rc,jtg)'t1
llot6 ro tne EE.dd Srzternsrt! lbr the Far dded M.Eh lr, 2022

Note , :(rdrer Non <un.nr Fln..d!l As*E

Not. ! | otns Non ctrentA$d3

or. a: I6d. R..dablB

IEd. r...iv.ble A€.lnt !dr.dul. A5 .t M.rdr ll, 2@2

Undleputed Trade re.elvablF @nrld.Ed t@d 435,31

ats.31
Undl+ur.d rad. r...rvabl* whkt haE rtrliEnr in@a*

Un.lLput d Inde G.ly.bl€+ c,.dh lhp.lrcd

Oispul.d IEde Eelv.blG- @nrld€.d god

DGput d r.a.b G.lv.bl6- whkh h.vE sl€nlftinr in(,eal€

DBpud Indc rB€lEDl6- @h lfiFalEd

p
'1

SeNices concesslon Recelvable3 16,556,95

16556.95

T.x deducted at rourcerncome Tax

Tar ded ucred at eurce c5I

578.91
2,50!.77

527.12

0.11
69,22

1,711.1O 69.1'

National H iSnMys Authontv ol lndra 43S.31

4:t5,!1



PNC Gond HlaiFF PnEt Umited
cI{ u4s2tt9uP2020PTCtZU'41
ots rD dra F .nd.l Stttd.nts for the y!a. ended M.nh itl, zt22

B.lances wilh bank {urent Account
Flxed deposir {Orignal Matunty le$rhan3rcnrh)

61.7e

190.@
29@

7@.OO

2Sr.7e 7l9,6i(,

a88re8aG b@t Elue ot quor€d inEstmenrs
aggreSate marketv.lue ol euoted investhenB
AsBreeate bookvalue of unouoted invesrm€nts
AagreBate impatrentin value of iNerEnenrs

1,095.73
1,101.48

lnvestmenl rn Mutual Fund5 1,101.!8

,"lo,.'u

Note6: carh aod B.nt e.hn.6

Nota , : otta orr6t a3cB

fteliminary E4ener -Mrr.lla.eour Asset
Preop6ttue Erp.Mis.e laneour As*t
Accrued lnt€reston Fned Deposi6

GST oh Moblietion Adva nce
Mobillation AdEnce toRelered Party(PNC hfratech Limired )
l.terest on Mobilization adEnce(P C tnnatsh Umited)

335.58

6-53

0.05
2U.O9

8,'180,35
377,24

335.58

2.43

62.38
1.39

o,20

12"555.12 a71.21

q n*4- a-



PNC Gomti Highway! Prkate Umhed
crN u45m9uP20mPIC12&)41
Notes to the Flnanchl Stat€mcnts 5or the ye.r ended March 31, 2022

NoteS:Shar€capital

Notes 8,1
(al Recondlladon of thc shares ouErandiry ar the be8inntng and ar the end
of the ..porllflt year

ln Lakhs

Partlculars As at Mefth 31, 2022 As rt March 31, 2021

Autiorli.d
4,50,00,000 (P.Y. 2,00,00,000) €quity shares of Rs 10/, each

EquitySharer- ksu€d, subs.rlbed & pald up
51,00,000 lP.Y. 51.0o.00O) eouitvShares of Rs 10/- each

4,500.00

510.00

2,000.00

510.00

ofE Share

As At April01,2021

.ssued du ring the year Equ ity Sh ares of Rs. 10 each allotted as futly paid up

Ou$tandint at the end of the year Equity Shares of Rs. 10 each attotted as

Details ofShares held

ghts and renrictlons attached to equity rhires

. ne CohPanY has only one class ol equity shares having a par valu€ of 10 per share. Each shareholder is etlgibte for one vote per

share held. ln case any dividend is propos€d by the Board of Directors the same is subject to the approval of th€ shareholderr in the

ensuiry Annual General Meetin& except in the case of lnterim Dividend. Th€re are restrictions attach€d to Equity Shares in retation

toth€ term loan talen by rhe company pursuant to toan aSreement with Constorium oflenders.
There are no bonus shares^hare hsued for consideration other than cash and share bought back immedtately preecedinS five

nu-.u

P.rtlorla.s As at Ma.ch 31,2022 As at Mardr 31, m21

51,00,000

5r,oo,mo

2,50,000

44,50,000

51,00,ofl)

As at March 31,2022 As at March 31, 2021Particulars

No of Sheres No ol Shar6
10 10

PNC lnfra holdings Umited 50,99,990 50,99,990
% HoldlnE 9. Holdinss

PNC lnfrate(h Limited 0.00 0.00
PNC lnfra holdings Limited r00.00 100.00

PNC lnfratech Umited



Note 9 : Olher equlty

Retalncd Ea

Note 9.1: Thi5 is an item ofOther ComprehensNe h.ome, recognised direcrty in.etained earnings

PNC 6omtl Hlghways Prl6t€ Umhed
ctt{ u45209uP2020PTCtitElt41

ot€s to lhe Flnanchl 9Et.ft.nts tor th€ y.ar end€d Matdt31,2022

Retained Earnings
Tf is conprise comp.ny's undistributed profir after tates.

q

ln

n-u- u

Ae at M.rch 3r, 2022 As at March 31,2021

At At Aprll 01,202 r
Net Profit forthe period
Remeasurement of poit employee benefit obligation net of tar€s
I Refer Note 9.1)

165.71)

Oo6ln! Oalanc€ as at M..ch 31, 2022 165.7r)



PNc Gomt Hitilmys Prtuai. umh.d
crN uG2t9rrP2t toPtoltlo41
tlora 6 tt. F..nd.l SbErenB lor the y@r ended M.rdr :ll, 2C22

(A) T.m or ReD.Fot
(i) Untecured loan Eren B interest tree and shall be repayable subiect to prior approval ol lendeE after comphlng the conditionrat sripulared in

Noie 10 | Non Orr6l aofrsln8s

Temr ol Ep.yna6 ior lon! ted bonowings:

ilote ll : Oiner onC{nlnt tlabltd..

xot. 12 : Tr.de P.Fble

TEd. P.yabl{s Aadng rh.dul€

MSME

r9,926.03 199.23

19,925,t:t rgt,2t
Dlsoput d duer of MlMl

Tobl ol Olrpot d d!6 ol MsME
DlsPut d d!6 ol orh.E

rotal olt spqted du6 ofoth6

Uns€cu.ed l@n fromrelated panyr 490 @ 490 0o

a90.m as.q,

Moblization Ad6nce from NHAr

htEr€rt Payable ro NHA|
.,633.89

5,Or439

19,926.03 199,21

19,925,03 19.23

Rete.don Hold of Coot/actor 741.31

74L!!

a.L

noE !| r otn.r cunslt ir.rcial ll.blldes:

u



PNC Gomd HE,hGys Prl.val. Uhit.d
ctN u!!i2t 9uEaDPTclltoal
ilot6 lD th. Fr.nci.l lt t nentl to. the ver .nd.d M.rdr at, 202.2

I'lor.14: ot 16@lBr rLbliriB

Moblization Advame ftom NHA|
173 m

4,533.69
1.69

4Nr,59 ,.69

Not 15 | iElnue Frn qddd

M.rch !1, Zr:I2 Mar6 3L ZoEt

v,675 A2

it4.615.82

ot! 16: Odrg lED.

hterest on Fixed Deponts
lntlE ton Mobiliration Advance
Gam/{lo$) d rcdempdon or MF
cain/(tori) rairvaluation o, MP

14.91
352.49

0,63
5.15

arl.7t

rnteren E&€n*s ff MobillErion Adva.ce

,t'p.49

nol.u: 06., Erpds

M.r.h 31,2021

34,676.47

:t4,616.&t

0"."-0
)



N.m19:E hln!Ps3h.r.

Manh 3t" 2022 Mer.h 11,2(121

(b) wedted AE6te number or Equity sha.es
{65.7r)

51.@
10.@

11.31)

P C @md r[ShmF a,riEt. U6h.d
otl r,,45ro9rJP2qroPrcr2aoa1
Note3 lo the finin.Ll 5t teftenl' {br tfie y6. 6d.rl M..rh :tl, 2022

rbte 21, : Operadn! S.rmt tiiodadon
The comPanY oFEBtes h only one $8menl namely 'lnt astructure &vlopnenr on Hybrid annuiry Modet" he.c€ rh.re are no repo.tabte segm€nls
underhd 45-108 s€lmenr Repo.ring'. Hence, separate businesssegment i.fomarlon irnotapplcabte.

The dke.toE of the company has b€€n idenrified at Tne Chiet OperadnS Oe.rsron Mater {CODM). rhe Chief OpeBting O€osion Mrker ate mdtors the
operatnS rctulls as ore sngle *gment ior th€ pu.p@ of maring deciions abour reou.ce atto.arion an.t p€rfomance as$ne^t and hence, therc
arc no additionaldiflo5urer !o be pr@ided orher rhan thGe aneady provided in thefinanciatsraremenB.

There isonlv one customer havlnS nore tnan 1096 ofthe roEtrevenue

q
u



P a Gond HrthmF Hvn. Uhh.rt
oN r,rrsroguFar2oPncuur t
t{otB ro rh. rh.nd.l Sbt.hdn for rh. yar 6ded M.r.h 1r,2022

Nor. U: Relared parry trene6lo6
(a) utt ot r.lated pa.ti6

PtlC hfaholdingr Umired to0% 1@96

'hoEs rO Equity Shares.

(l) TEMCtioB b.t*.n r.|x..l p.rdG
The followint lcn5acl ror rere aded our with the relared pani€s in th. ordinary @urse ol b6in.s5-

M.rd ll,202lMardrar,2022
1

7

:t

5

6

EFC ConE ct & Urllty Shtftln!

PNC hfraholdln8s L mned

MobllEdon Adv..e Glv6

Mobiliarina.tu net.p.rd

ht66t frcm iioblllEdon A.lv.m.

11,596.22

14,4E0_35

352,49

t000,00

510.@

490 (E

(c I B.l.n.. outlta..llhr th. .od ol rh. y.6i-

hter€tt on Mobllltlllon .dv.nc. .Eeivable

19,922.6s

74131

111.24

,{90 @

8,44O36

'r90.oo

ln

I

ld)Lm3 rid aondklon.

2

3

4

5

The transacrionswnh the relared panies are made onterh equtvalent to those that prevailin arm! lengrh t6nsction5 Th€ ass€srm.nt is undertaken erch
finandal ysr thrcugh eEminlngrh! finaEnl.t,osition ollhe relared party and m the merker ln whlctr the related panyoperates. AllOulstandinS ba anceewill

01
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PNC Gomti Highways Private Llmited
ctN u45209UP2020PTC128041
l{otes to the Flnanclal Statements for rhe year ended March 31,2ozz

As of March 31,2022 the company had only one class of equity shares and has no debt, Consequent to the above capital
structurethere are no eKernally imposed capltal requirement.

Note 25: Cepital Management
la) Risk Manatemenl
The primary objective ofthe Company's Capital Management is to maximi2e the shareholder value end elso maintain an optimal
capital structure to reduce cost of capital. ln order to manate the capital structure, the Company may adjust the arhount of
dividend paid toshareholdeG, return on capitalto shareholders, issue new shares or sellassetsto reduce debts.

The Company manaSes its capital structure and makes adjustment in light of chanBes in economic condition and the
requirements of the finan€ial covenants, if any. The Company monitors capital using a gearing ratio, which h net debt divided by
total capital plus debr.

l{ote25 Concesslon arrcngements- maln fealures
l) l{ame of the concession

P-t ll) Desc ptlon of arangements

lli) slgnlllcant term ot arrangements

PNC Gomtr Highways (P)Limited

Development o, four laning from km.47.930 to km 107.680
lagdishpur- Faizabad sedion ofNH-330A "On Hybrld Annuity
Model" in the state of URar Pradesh ,

Period ofConcession:15 years from COD

Construction Period : 730 days
Remuneration:Annuity, lnter€st, O&M
lnvestment grant from Concession grantor. Yes

lnfrastructure return toSrantor at end ofConcession rYes

lnvestmentand r€newal obligation: No

REpricing dates- Halfyearly for O&M basis upon which
repricing or re negotiation is determined: lnflation price

index as defined in concession agreement.

Itlote-27 Unsecured loan oI Rs 49o.oo Lakhs taken by the company from related party( Ultimate Par.nt company) is in lieu of
equity as p€rterms ofConcession Agreement dated AuBUst 05,2020which defined "Equity" means the sum erpressed in tndian

Rupe€s representing the paid up equity share capital of the concessionaire for meeting the equity component of the Total

\-, Project Cost, and shall include Convertible instruments or other similar forms of capital, which shall compulsorily convert into

equity share capital ofthe company and any other interest free funds advanced by any share holders ofthe companY meeting

such equity components.

Nore-z8 under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2005, which came in to force effective from October

2,2006. Cenain disclosures relating to amounts due to micro, small and medium are required to be made. a5 the relevant

informatlon is not yet readrly avgilable andlor not confirmed by such enterprises. lt is not possible to give the requked

information in the accounts, However, in view of the managemenL the impact of the interest if any, which may subsequently

become payable to such enterprises with the provision of the Act, would not be malerial and the same, if any, would be

.li<.l6.Dr! in rh6 waar 
^I 

nrvmFnr .f int.rad

Nots.2g Delails of loan given, inv€stments made and guarantee given.overed u/s 185 ofthe Companies 4ct,2013.

The compaoy is engaged in the business of providing inrraskucalfacrlities as specified under schedule Vl ofthe companies Act

2013, (the "Acr") and hence the provision ofsection 186 of the Act related to loan/ guarantees given or securities provided are

notapplicableto the comp?iny;"f-here are no investments made by the companydurin8 the period
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